<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY, September 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Reserved for Maintenance | I-462
| Warren Ladiges Lab Meeting | I-462
| Jisun Paik Lab Meeting | I-452
| ARC VS Husbandry Weekly Meeting | B-108
| Vet Services Rounds Weekly Meeting (ARCF) | B-108
| Monthly RHMP-UVVDL Staff Meeting | I-452
| Financial Meeting | I-462

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY, September 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Reserved for Maintenance | I-462
| Jisun Paik Lab Meeting | I-452
| ARC VS Husbandry Weekly Meeting | B-108
| Vet Services Rounds Weekly Meeting (ARCF) | B-108
| Monthly RHMP-UVVDL Staff Meeting | I-452
| Financial Meeting | I-462

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY, September 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Weekly Husbandry Management Meeting | I-462
| ABSL Meeting | I-462
| Questions about AOps/Animal Order Processing | I-462
| Environmental Enrichment Committee Meeting | I-462
| Surgery Meeting | I-452
| AOps Core Team Meeting | I-462

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURSDAY, September 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Warren Ladiges Lab Meeting | I-462
| Animal Technician Supervisors Meeting (ARCF) | B-108
| Protocol Review Sessions | I-452
| Gene Variant Meeting | I-462
| Brian Iritani Lab Meeting | I-462
| Biomedical Research Integrity Program (HSB) | A-420

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIDAY, September 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chuck Frevert Lab Meeting (SLU) | C-122
| ARCF Working Group - Securing Occupancy Meeting | I-462
| Thesis Committee Meeting | I-462
| FS Interview | I-452

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SATURDAY, September 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCV: Brune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT: Kerner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV: Hsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNAC: Hsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCH: Rashid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY, September 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCV: Brune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT: Kerner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV: Hsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNAC: Hsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCH: Rashid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY, September 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DCM - WaNPRC Cagewash Discussion (ARCF) | B-106
| Financial Meeting | I-462
| TRP/CRISPR Core Weekly Meeting | I-452
| RHMP Weekly Meeting (TB, CPB, SD, SP) | I-452
| Harm Benefit Analysis Meeting | I-462
| Brian Iritani w/4th year clerk Amy Leung |  

**UW HOLIDAY / LABOR DAY**

**OCVD: Avalos**

**DT: Kondo**

**SV: Colby**

**GNAC: Miller**

**OCH: Rashid**
EMERGENCIES:

Duty Veterinarian (DV) - 7:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m. weekdays, On-Call Veterinarian (OCV) - all other hours: PAGER (206) 583-1853

SENIOR DUTY VETERINARIANS:

Dr. Nick Reyes, phone (206) 543-0267, pager (206) 680-0591 nlreyes@uw.edu (ARCF, Foege, K-Wing, T-Wing, 6th Fl, Decentralized)

Dr. Lauren Neidig, phone (206) 897-1554, pager (206) 416-5093 lneidig@uw.edu (HRT, Brotman/SLU3.1) Sept. 3rd – 5th

Dr. Lesley Colby, phone (206) 685-1020 lacolby@uw.edu (HRT, Brotman/SLU3.1) Sept. 6th

NECROPSY:

Dr. Piper Treuting (206) 616-6725 treuting@uw.edu  
Dr. Jessica Snyder (206) 616-4790 snyderjm@uw.edu

Dr. Jenna Klug (206) 221-7408 jklug13@uw.edu  
Dr. Kimberly Waggie (206) 393-7314 waggiek@uw.edu

Conference Rooms:

I-462 Conference Room, I-452 Break Room & I-466 Training Room are located inside office suite I-402 to I-472

B-104 Breakroom, B-106 Conference Room & B-108 Conference Room are located inside the ARCF